The distribution of betaglycan protein and mRNA in rat brain, pituitary, and gonads: implications for a role for betaglycan in inhibin-mediated reproductive functions.
Betaglycan was reported by our laboratory to serve as an inhibin binding protein and to facilitate the antagonism of activin signaling. Although an accessory receptor for TGFbeta and inhibin, its distribution within reproductive tissues remains largely unexplored. Histochemical analyses reveal betaglycan protein and mRNA distributed throughout the rat reproductive axis. In the brain, betaglycan mRNA is localized in discrete regions of the forebrain and brain stem, including olfactory, septal, and hypothalamic nuclei. In the pituitary, moderate levels of betaglycan protein and mRNA were observed in the anterior and intermediate lobes. Betaglycan immunoreactivity was colocalized with all the pituitary cell subtypes, to the greatest extent with the gonadotrope population. In the gonads, betaglycan mRNA was localized in cellular compartments, coinciding with its protein for the most part. Moderate levels of mRNA were observed in ovarian granulosa cells, with lower expression in the thecal layer and the oocyte. In the testes, betaglycan mRNA was observed in the Leydig and tubule-specific germ cells. This is the first comprehensive report detailing the distribution of betaglycan in mammalian reproductive tissues. The present findings illustrate and support the hypothesis of a modulatory role for betaglycan in TGFbeta and/or inhibin effects in these tissues.